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-J, Barry Maran.;for Girls"; Miss Myra Montgom-
ery, member of the elty . library Members of the cast Include
board, ''Choosing Library Books".

sephine Barr, Miss Gertrude Stlts,
Miss Marcelle ., DeMyttev John
Nathman, Laurence Barr, Froder--'

lck BurrelL Urban Freeman and
George Coover. :J " '

Miss Theresa Albrlch, Miss MarCub A An outstanding number on the

Pythian Sisters r
Install : fH! f; : vv

The Pythian SUtera presented
Ue Initiatory work for group of
initiate .from Lebanon temple
Tuesday nigbt la the regular

garet M. Zersan, Mrs. Mary Bren--airsews an Mra. Lillian Kropp, Miss Joprogram was the five minute talk
by Mrs. O. D.-Butl- whose sub

OlptxU. Doak, Sety AM; ject waa "Oregon Pulp and Paper
Mills". Mrs. Butler gave an Inter
esting history of paper from ItsSocial Affairs Are beginning In ancient times to the MACK'S- -Following the initiatory workTea EventUment to modern methods used and dis-
played kinds of paper made by the
Salem pulp and paper mills.

refreshments were served and
social evening was enjoyed. f The

1

,4

Friday Mrs. M. J. Butler entertainedcommittee xn Charge of the social
with a vocal nolo taken from thehour was Mrs. Florence Shlpp,An annual affair given by mem Mrs. Laura - Johnson.' ana Mrs. opera "Norma", preceding her
song with its story. She waa acbers of the churches of Salem la Anna Borkman. " - - --

" The Sisters will hold the . an companied by Mrs. Harry McHale
Btoal roll call pot-luc-k dinner at of West Salem.
the temple Tuesday evening at Several important items came

:30 o'clock. This wilt be follow. before the business session ' in-
cluding a vote to cancel , the noteed by a program and social even-

ing. Mrl. Hester Hogan and Mrs. on the new oak floor in the club I STILL IN PROGRESS
AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING,house; to donate five dollars toWayne Greenwood la the commit-

tee In charge of the arrange

the 'harvest home'' tea at the Old
People's home on Center street
The Invitations are extended to
the public and eaeh guest Is asked
to : bring "a "harreat gift" to be
presented to the home.

The affair is one attended by
large numbers of Salem people
both from .the churches and other
organlsatftns and is made a de-
lightful social occasion for the
members of the home.

This year the program which
will Kb at . A '1vV mA

the scholarship loan fundj , and
the appointment of Miss Myraments-lo- r this. .

Tne oraer is planning a rum Montgomery and Mrs. M. C. .Wilmage sale and the committee in

"Bride-Ele- ct

Miss Mary Kafonrv, bride-ele- ct

of Frank E. Shafer la being feted
, with a round of, social affairs be--f

or her marriage November 29.
Itlss Kafonrv baa bean a popular

. member, of the younger set and
'.with her. approaching marriage,
."both .the younger group and ma-

trons . of Salem are entertaining
-- for her,

Tuesday evening a group call-
ed for a surprise shower at the
home of Hiss Kafonrv. Miss Irene
de lisle, ls. Allan Kafoury and
Miss Julia Query were hostesses.
Musical numbers were given and
after the presentation of the gifts
and social evening, refresh-
ments were served.
' Guests in compliment to Miss
Kafoury were Miss Sally.Lanslng,
Miss Vivian Eiker, Mrs. George

; Swift, Mrs. R. H. Robinson, Mrs.

lo Kafoury, Mrs. Kenneth Dat
ton, Mrs. N. C. McKafoury, Mrs.
deLlsle, Miss Sophia Kafoury and
the hostesses.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Karl Becke and Mrs. F. W. Poor- -

liams as members of a committee
to investigate the purchase of an
umbrella stand for the elub room;

charge is Mrs. Vern Compton,
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood. Mrs.
Mary Pugh, Miss Myrtle Burk Mrs. K. L. Williams, Mrs. E. O.and Miss Vivian Burk. Breashears and Mrs. J. H. Hart

YOU CAN BUY

Dresses as low as
Coats as low as . .
Suits as low as . .
Formals as low as

were the hostesses.
which is under the direction, of I Good Book Vcek

. $8.75
$10.00
$15.00
. $8.75

St, Joseph's Club toMrs. jc. a. unoien or ue iesuei-N- i j i irMethodist church, will precede the UDServea by Women
tea nours xrom sue o ciock. Present PlayIndependence Good book week

Msmbers of St. Joseph's Drawas observed by the Independence
matic elub have been busy thewoman's dub at the Tuesday aft past few weeks on a one act playernoon program. Mrs. Henry G
"The Restville Auction Sale" by

Mrs. George Moorehead is In
charge of the tea arrangements
and assisting her is Mrs. P. J.
Voth. The tea tables will be ar-
ranged In yellow and white chry-
santhemums with yellow tapers
and silver tea services belonging
to members of the home. .These
services' are very old and rare and

Hanson gave a splendid review of
the book, "Magnificent Obses 8. Decatur Smith, Jr. It is announ-

ced that the play is now ready for
production and will be presented

sion," the theme of which is ser-
vice of mankind for the sake of

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, November 19
Members and wives of SI Kazar Grotto, card and

social evening at Masonic temple. -

t Rural Woman's elub, at Rickreall; election of off-
icers and business meeting in morning session; C. A.
Howard, state superintendent of public instruction,
speaker In afternoon.

Federated Patriotic Orders banquet, o'clock, in
T. M. C. A. Election of officers; program.

Chapter G of P. E. O. Sisterhood, one o'clock luneh-eo- n

with Mrs. A. .A. Schramm.
. Faculty Women's club of Willamette university,

with Mrs. W. C. Jones, 415 Market street.
Hayesville Woman's elub, Mrs. Burr Teal.
Mrs. Russell Catlin, hostess to members of the O. T.

elub. -

Brush College Helpers with Mrs. Oliver Whiting.
Women's society of Calvary Baptist church, in

church parlors, 3: SO o'clock. Meeting changed from
Friday.

Past Presidents club with Mrs. Bertha Loveland,
40S South 25th street; large attendance is urged. Guest
day. Roll call with Armistice dayor Thanksgiving quo-
tation. .

Fidelia Sunday school class, entertained at home
for Mrs. T. W. Davies, 941 Cottage street. 7:30 o'clock.
All members urged to be present.

Mother's club of Leslie Junior high school Parent-Teach- er

association, 2:45 o'clock; tea at 4 o'clock.
Calvary Baptist Woman's society, in social rooms

of church; 2:30 o'clock. -

Woman's Benefit association, at Woman's dub-hous- e,

8 o'clock.
Zonta club of Salem will meet for a business din-

ner meeting at C: 30 o'clock in the Marion hotel.
Open meeting of Artisans for members and friends;

- program, dancing and "500" to be enjoyed; refresh-
ments.

Rev. and'Mrs. P. W. Erlksen, hosts to young people
of American Lutheran church, In church parlors at t
o'clock.

Evangelical department of W. C. T. TJ. will meet
today at 10 o'clcok in Union hall on Ferry and Commer-
cial street, to organise a prayer band and elect officers
for this.

-

Friday, November SO

Mrs. A. C. F. Perry, hostess to Woman's Auxiliary
to St. Paul's Episcopal church; Miss Elizabeth Baker,
national council, member, will be speaker.

Mrs. George Smith, luncheon hostess and social aft-
ernoon for members of Grand Army of Republic, TJ. S.
Grant circle, at her home on North Fifth street; date
changed from Thursday.

Alliance Luncheon of Unitarian church in church
parlors; one o'clock; program to follow.

The Auxiliary to the United Spanish War Veterans
will meet with Mrs. Charles - McKinley, 18 SO' Trade
street.

West Side circle of Jason Lee church, work meet-
ing, with Mrs. J. L. Busick, 1520 North Fifth street; S

o'clock; work for Associated Charities.
Past Noble Grand's club, will entertain Dallas Past

Noble Grand's club, 8 o'clock, I. O. O. F. ball.

' man entertained with an informal Friday at 8:20 o'clock in St. Jomankind.tea for which only Intimate seph a hall.friends of Miss Kafoury were lnj Mrs. EL B. Hennlgan was the
leader In a round table discus-
sion on good readlnr with the

will add an exquisite note of beau-
ty to the tea tables.

Mrs. F. W. Seise and Mrs; Strat- -

OTHERS AT ASSORTED
PRICES

Assortment of Hats at Especially
Low Prices I

Come in and See if Your Wants
Can be Supplied

295 NORTH HIGH

Thomas M. Heaphy, a visitor
from Now York City, has directed
the play. A tolnstrelette will also
be presented at this time whieh

following persons taking part and
tne subjects, assigned each: Mrs.

ton will pour the first hour and
Mrs. George Lewis and Dr. Emma
Rodgers win pour the second waa written and directed by ut,Robert Craven "When Should

Good Reading Begin?"; Mrs. H. O O
Jjixon, "Stories Children Ask Additional, Society

vlted.
i Mrs. L. R. LeFurgey presided

at the tea table and Miss
phlne Cornoyer, ' and Mrs. Zelma
Farmer assisted in serving.

Mrs. William Busick wUl bev
hostesi for a one o'clock lunch-
eon today at her home. A small
group of intimate friends of the
honor guest have been invited. .

Miss Kafoury wlll leare Friday
for Jacksonville where she will be
the guest of her sister. Miss Hel

hour.
Assisting with the serving will

be Mrs. Harry Scott, Mrs. Edwin
Thomas, Mrs. Virgil Golden, Mrs.

For"; Mrs. William Camnbell
on Page 13"Kinds of Stories for Boys": Mrs.

George Chores, "Kinds of Stories Q- !"Marion Curry, Mrs. Maik Wilbur,
Mrs. J. H. Erp, Mrs. Necla Buck,
and Mrs. Ashe. -

Mrs. H. H. Vandevort will di-
rect the guests to the tea rooms.

NEW!Zona Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Stephens entertained a group of Special Purchase Salemends with an ed

dance at their Zena home Satur-
day night.

The guest group included Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Alderman and son,
Junior, Glen Alderman, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Davidson and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sohn and daughter Nadine, all of
Spring Valley; Mr. and Mrs. G.

TKeme Quality

en Kafoury, wbo Is a member of
the high school staff there. Miss
Kafoury will return Wednesday
to be present for the dance with
which the Illibee club members
are complimenting Mr. Shafer, at
the clubhouse Wednesday night.

Jefferson A pleasant time
was spent Friday afternoon, at

' the , country home of D. H.
Looney, when Mrs. D. H. Looney
and Miss Marguerite Looney Sr.
entertained in honor of Mrs. A. J.
Fairbanks and daughter, Miss
Ruby Fairbanks of Wilms. Cali-
fornia who are visiting their rela-
tives here, and at, Salem,

Guests present were the honor
guests, Mrs. A. J. Fairbanks and
daughter, Miss Ruby Fairbanks:
and Mrs. W. N. Jones, Mrs. R. D.
Gilbert, Mrs. Hazel Frese and

daughter Jean, and Mrs. J. Har- -
.. per, all of Portland; Mrs. Frankie

Cornell, Mrs. Walter Looney, and
Mrs. George Griffith of Salem;
Mrs. "Karl Steiwer, Mrs. M. D.
Looney and daughter, Eleanor;
Mrs. W. ; J. Looney, Miss Ruby
Looney, Mrs. Herbert Looney and
daughter, Louise; Mrs. George
Looney, D. H. Looney, Mrs. H. D.

Hosiery
A, Taylor and sons Gerald and
Orel, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allred and
son Elmer and Ed. Olsen, all of
Sheridan, Miss Vera Newhlnney,
Lafayette, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Sohn and children, Elaine, Ella-be-ll

and Jesse, Jr.. of Independ-
ence, Mr. and Mrs. Epbram Sohn
and Miss Nancy Atha of Amity,
Marcelle Dowdy and Leo Pletseh
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Hunt and children Kenneth and

2W

Geneva Hubbard and Mrs. Leona
Krenz from Victor Point district;
Mrs. Olga Miller from Salem and
Mrs. Elsie Simeral, Mrs. Arthur
Nelson and son Richard from Es-taea- da,

Oregon. Silverton Neigh-
bors were Arabella Phelps, Wyno-l-a

Ottaway, Mabel Storlle, Mar-
tha Wlnchell, Meda Benson, Bes-
sie Pennell, Bessie Scott and son
Gene, Vera and Olive Ottaway.
Additional guests for the day
were Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. Riches and
Mrs. Alvin Hemmingsen.

Mars, Misses Henrietta, Pauline
and Ellen Looney, and the host-
esses, Mrs.' Looney and Miss Mar-
guerite Looney.

Silverton Woodcraft Thimble
club met recently at the home of
Mrs. Minnie Mulkey for a pot-luc- k

dinner at noon. The , day was
spent in quilting for Mrs. Mulkey.
The time was happily spent in re-
newing old friendships and mak-
ing new ones. Neighbors present
from out of town were Mrs.

VOLORS!
JlAIIf
FLOOR SIZES

Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ste-
phens and two children, Miss Ol-
ga Horten, Miss Easter Horton,
Ted and Ivor Horten. Ike and I
J. Stephens, Frank - and Lonls
Butler, Miss Gertrude Johnson,
Miss Marguerite Johnson and Wr.
and Mrs. Milton Stephens and two
sons, Emmett and Raymond, all
of Zena.

Pair

Pattern
We know every THEME customer of ours will be interested in this
sale of FULL FASHIONED, ALL PURE SILK TO TOP, CHIFFON
HOSIERY.

At 79c pair Themes offer the bargain of the day because Themes
are different . . they wear exceptionally well . . . they fit perfect
i . . this hosiery on sale at this low price beginning today 1

And these come in all the shades for your autumn and winter cos-

tumes. A special purchase gives us the opportunity to place Theme
fine quality hosiery on sale at the low price beginning today!WITH THE FAMOUS COLD CONTROL

AND OTHER EXCLUSIVE FEATURES AT

November Clearances!pup09
Printed Rayon Crepe
Robes-Pret- ty! Practical!
Whether far lounging or more practical wear these
ire Ideal la every maimer. Smart Jacket affairs in
Hew color eomhinationa. IfOderalstle trim fat contrast

LIFETIME Mars, ete .Specially priced for November Clearance
PORCELAINSi AND OUT i Mint IMIICl

nffl.

Rayon Pajama Sets
One Piece with Jacket!

ngerie shop, 2nd floor features a sale of
Bttr ravon robes at 12.98. BHaht rolnrfnl S9X2234' t . ' T T W

ixxems in tne newest rayon.
By ANNE ADAMS

". Frocks for small girls imitate
S2.98 $2.98 $4.95grown-u- p models, but with a aim- -

plielty and beauty that are very
youthful. This model wears ' its
cape with 'considerable charm and
adds a skirt with side godets, that Combinatipn Corset t2S&2ii?5 ,0 OQand Brassiere .... f)p,r8.of "eo1" $Z..VOare extremely graceful. There are

Frigidaire's new low
prices make posslbler
worthwhile servings on
ail household models.
Now, the Cold Control
and oil the other oxdu- - 1

too Frigidaire features
represent orootor vahie
than ever before. Cad
at the nearest Frigidoiro
tore and learn bow

rtigldafaw pays for itself
throvgh the money ft
saves . . . both In
winter and summer.
You will got all the
facts on the now low
prices and BboroJ terms.

long sleeves with the pattern, al
so. A part bow of ribbon adds chlo
at the neckline and a sash of rib--

, bon holds the frock smartly' to the
figure. You'll like dimity, voile,
lawn and wash silk tor best;

i0 Basement November Clearance!
challis, jersey and sheer wool for
very day. .

Pattern 2234 Is obtainable on-
ly In sixes 0, S. 10, 12 and 14.
Size 12 reaulres Tarda of SC

manse m

Inch : material . tor a sleeveless
dress. - No . dressmaking experi SWEATEE&FOMENTS WTt IJNDERWEARBOTO'CAM XKBmn?Priceence Is necessary to make this
model with our pattern. PriceGUARANTEED FOR 3 YEARS A: GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Tone in on Frigidaire's
radio program ever y
Friday from 10:50 to

aa fiftMs Mta la ! mt
taaipa (Miaa pnttrfi), (r taea' ttnu Writ plaialy yar mm
Mini aa4 ttfU aaaibMv B.w U aut aii. vaaud.
Ta. aav tali aatalog ts lowJij. It InUth ta iivHt ha

aftraoa, (porta ' aa boat.
Srwaaa. Hnteri., pafinaa aa kid--
Mm elothea. Ala. SWiskttal tittaarttiaaa to aeaeaawry aaA traaa-ft-r

pattaraa. Pric at eataloc
flftoM aasta. CaUlof vita paa
San, ivtntT flTa caata, AMraaa. an mil aa4 arart t. Tba Sut- -

. Pattara , Orpartaiaat. . S4S
. wWaat.tTU atraat. Haw Terk City.

11:10 A. Bt over KFL
KGW, KPO, KOMO,
EGO, EHQa and KFSD

National
Book Week
Nov. 15-2- 2

Story Hour for
Children

"to S:S0 i
Saturday-- Audt

torium at MfflerV

347 COURT ST. --TEL. 9119

S--tl

i w at1
j j..' .. - i:::r : t - i ,.v . v,


